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Subject: Chandrayaan Utsav dfqra y6{fc

Respected Madam/Sir,

As you are aware, lndia has made history as its Chandrayaan-3 became the first to
land on the south-pore region of the Moon on 23d August 2023. Beyond its immediate
scientific impact, this hords the promise of inspiring young minds to join the rearms of spaceexploration and science.

ln order to cerebrate this signific€nt achievement, a Mega Town HaI wiI be organizedin a hybrid format by connecting ,bout 200 HEts. Honlbte Cr]me Minister witt aoorEsi irriiTown Harr. At this event, rsRo scientists wi make a presentation. After the pi"i"rl"ti"",
scientists will address the students and answer their queiies. The tentative date for the TownHall would be 4, 5, or 6 September 2023, whiih wilt be shared in orr sub"eqrentcommunication. Higher Education rnstitutions may make necessary arrangements for thebenefit of students.

_ Arr Higher Education rnstitutions (HErs) are requested to encourage the students andfaculty to take active participation in the event and matL ,t a granO success.

Further, the HEls are also requested to organize activities such as shortskits/filmysketches on themes such as'rndia on Moon, ,Ne; rndia on Moon', ,rvroon ls noi taiaway', 'Lunar Journey of New lndia', ,Self-reliant 
lndia,s Chandrayaan,. etc.

Besides, the HEls can make posts on Social Media platforms under hashtags e.g.,New 
. 
flight of New rndia', 'corors on the Moon', 'New rndia,s st anr,nnaioi- o-uichandrayaan', 'New rndia on Moon', etc. Good rocar piogrammes' posts wifl be featured onMycov and key people will tweeuretweeu the posts.

ln addition, the detairs of.the actrvities conducted may arso be uproaded arong withphotos/videos on the University Activity Monitoiing portat (UAtvtpi ithttps://uamo. uoc.ac. in/.

\Mth kind regards,

Yours sincerely,
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The Vice-Chancellors of all Univensities
The Principals of all Colleges/lnstitutes
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